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littie point. Suppose that had been captured indelibly and televising any institution are bound to be unknown until the
forever on the screen? attempt has been made.

There are two variations of wbat is going ta bappen in the
House once it is televised. One is that a powerful committee
would sec that nothing untoward is ever turned out over the
television system. We bave tbe other voice, again embraced in
the last speech, that tbere would be an enormaus file of tapes
kept forever. 1 can imagine! The cabinet cannot keep a thing
secret for a moment. The leaks from that place are notoriaus,
and have been for years. What security we would have that
some unflattering and some misleading tape would flot appear
I do not know. However, tbose are minar matters campared to
the rcally important points about the proposai to televise this
place.

Everyone who comments on televising the House of Com-
mons admits that it wîll change the House. Many say it will
change it greatly. Again there is an assumptian that needs
examining. It is assumed that the changes will ail be ta the
good. Television is seen as a broom sweeping dlean, reforming,
brushing away the irrelevant, the tediaus, polishing up the
debate, shortening it, illuminating the decisions, and improving
the legislation. What a hope!

There are things that can be done to do that. Some have
already becn mentioned. The Prime Minister (Mr. Trudeau)
could make his main statements here, as could cabinet
ministers.

Anyone appointed to or recognized by the press gallery
sbould be required to spend at least anc bour of each working
day listening to the debate in this place and commenting on it.
One of the reasons why the level of debate bas fallen so badly
is that nabody daes this any more. So no score is kept as to
who is an effective debater, as to wbo can bold the attention of
this Chamber, as to who is capable of saying anytbing rele-
vant. That sort of change has comne about in the 11i years since
1 first taok my seat here.

There are things which need to be done, and those are two
which would help enarmously ta imprave the quality of debate.

* (2110)

Surely, too, we must look at other aspects of Canadian life
which have nat benefited fram televisian. Can any hon.
member point ta one institution in North America which bas
bcncfîtcd since the advent of television? Hockey bas greatly
cbangcd since television, but bas it really been impraved? It is
interesting ta note that when the television of hockey began we
were told the days of the commentator were ended, that Faster
Hewitt was finisbed, that he would not be'needed because
people could sec and bear for themselves wbat was going an.
How wrong that prediction bas proved ta be.

There is very little about televising an institution such as
this which is predictable in advance. I suggest there is nothing
predictable in advance about televising thîs place. Alrcady we
can sec the game bcing played by the government, and perhaps
by the apposition too: it wîll damage yau but it will enhance
us. That uine is bcing handed back and forth, but we cannat
predict such a result witb any certainty because the results of

Violence in hockey is attributed ta televisian by many
thinking people. Violence in the Hause af Commans is virtual-
ly unknawn now, but could it be kept out af a televised Hause?
Ratings arc the important thing about television, and wbat
would improve a rating mare than if an bon. member fromn one
side or the other were ta run acrass and punch samcbody in the
nase? It would mean a dramatic increase in public attention,
no daubt. But would television in the House really favour the
genuine over the phony?

1 suggest we seriausly consider the quality of what passes for
religiaus braadcasting in North America today. I am glad the
previaus speaker mentioned tbeology because we are now inta
the province of myth, theology and blind faith. We bave heard
a variety of blind faitb expressed here already this afternoon.
CBC drama bas not been confined ta parliamentary language.
Would it be possible ta refrain from bolstering a weak speech
by the prafanity whicb boîsters so mucb wcak writing for
televisian? I daubt it very mucb.

There are same on the other side wbo tbink they wauld be
marvellaus performers and stars of the show. I know the Prime
Minister sees televisian as praviding a restarative ta bis fading
career-that he secs himself as the Mather Dexter of Parlia-
ment, over the hill and prone ta profanity. After the speech wc
have just beard there is a danger that the Minister of Com-
munications (Mrs. Sauvé) may become the Carol Burnett of
this place.

Some hon. Meinbers: Oh, ah!

Mr. Johnston: We are called ta this asscmbly as members af
parliament ta debate and ta legislate, and, increasingly, ta act
as ombudsmen. If the government wanted ta bring in any
measure which would imprave the ability of mnembers ta
perform their tasks it could have intraduccd a bill ta fill the
long-awaited post of ambudsman for tbe national administra-
tion. That would bave been a wartby bill and it wauld have
freed members of parliament fram much of the work they
must perform along those lines. We sbould always be can-
sciaus of the need ta improve aur performance in any of aur
roles as debaters or legislators, but if the House is televised we
shaîl face a new demand, not for better legislatian, nat for
better debate, but for better television. I submit that the
changes farced upon us would be toward that goal. We would
end up with aur awn casmetalogists, aur own lighting men, and
aur own stars.

We have been sent here ta represent aur constituents. My
canstituents are the peaple for whom I speak. I arn sure it is
not my job bere as the member for Okanagan-Kootenay ta
speak for the nation, and I can sec many ways in which my
raie in this Hause would be complicated if every time I rose in
this Chamber I had ta contend with the thougbt that I was
speaking not ta my fellow members assembled here as legisla-
tors but ta the nation. I arn afraid that is a task whicb does nat
thrill me and anc wbicb my ega, sucb as it is, dces nat
appreciate.
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